[Use of catabolic repression in the selection of the glucoamylase-producer Aspergillus niger].
The effect of various carbon sources and cAMP on the glucoamylase synthesis in Aspergillus niger was studied to find carbon sources repressed the enzyme synthesis and conditions for the selection of catabolite stable mutants. Maltose at a concentration of 0.5% stimulated the glucoamylase synthesis, but at a concentration of 4% it repressed not only the enzyme synthesis but the growth of the parental strain on the agar medium. The more active mutant 66 was obtained as a result of treatment of Asp. niger st 6 with NG. This mutant is able to grow on the Czapek's medium containing maltose at concentrations 4 or 6%. The mutant 66 produced about 2.9 times more glucoamylase than its parent when maltose was added at 0.5% concentration to the medium. The glucoamylase synthesis in the parental strain was completely repressed under repressing conditions, while the level of the mutant strain activity was 35% from the level of enzyme activity on the medium without the repressor. The addition of cAMP (5.10(-5] resulted in a partial release of maltose (4%) repression of the glucoamylase synthesis in both strains. The results obtained indicate a possibility to select Asp niger mutants with the partially derepressed glucoamylase synthesis. Other regulation mechanisms in addition to catabolite repression may be involved in the regulation of the glucoamylase synthesis.